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DucKs--Aylesbury Drake-st. Duck- ins too with perfect pencilling and lots Heaton swept the decks and swept
rst. Drake of iS88 - ist, Geo Wright. of leg and toe feathering, generally how. thm clean too ; taking every cup and
Rotten-Drake-ist. Duck-ist. Drake of ever accompanid by beastly sulture ninetcin piizes cut of the twenty-one

-ekin s rakc igt. Duck-ibt, E igh. hocks. Vhites and blacks competed offeied, including ail seven prizes and

Drake of i888-ist, Ed Birch. 2nd, j O together, the former being by far the two V. H. C. in the cockerel class

Labelle. Duck of 888-ist, Ed Birch. 2nd, best The winning white lien was a They are really a magnificent lot and
Wmn Hodgson. beauty. wonderfully uniform in type. The

Langshans were poor classes, the 2nd brown reds particulary cockerels ai.-
BIRMINGHAN POULTRY SHOW. cock is a nice bird and should certainly pullets, vere very good too. I always

have had first. The winning cockerel prefer this color to black red. Duckvings
Editor .Revie,- was very large but otherwise not at ail and pyles were much smaller classes

Having an off day last week, I ran wonderful. The Houdans and Creve- but the quality was ail there. There

down to Birmingham to have a look at Coeurs were very good indeed to -my were also two classes each of blacks

their fortieth annual show. Forty years, notion but une sees so few in Anerca and whites which struck me as a nov-

what a change it must mean from the that perhaps one is rather favorably in- elty, though by no means an unpleas-

first show to the present one, aithough clined when one does come across a ant one, especially the blacks; the "Old

theSociety is evidently mostconservative good lot. English Games " were so very Old Eng-

as Brahma-Pootras and Cochin-Chinas The Spanish I didn't see, partly be- lish that if I owned them I'd chop their

still figure in the premium-list. cause I had not time and partly because heads off, they were ail ages, sizes,

The entries nunbered about 3500, I don't lke then. Andalusians num- colors and shapes. Malays and Indian

only half the number at the Palace, bered forty-six, the hens and pullets Games were good, Aseels not very, I

and the birds were perned in a very er- being ahead of the males in quality. can't see where the beauty of these

ratic manner, rendering it quite diffi- Leghcrns had only four classes, one birds come in.

cuit to follow the catalogue. The each for white males and females and Hamburgs were very fair throughout.
judging seemed chiefly to consist of re- one each for any other olo mies and Td
versing the previous decisions at the feî les. As might be expected under good, Rcdcaps had only ore class, for
Crystal Palace-Canadians thank your these circurn tances they contaired pairs any age, Nvith sever entries. Mr.
lucky stars you have "scoring" and nothing wonderful. The Plymouth Wrag took first and second witia two
can call your judges to account for Ro-ks were large classes, except cocks, pairs which might have beenequal first.
their litile eccentricities. but were in a miserable light, (as were AIl colors competed together in Wyan-

The Dark Brahmas totalled 78 and also sore of the dark ]rahmas) there doues, some ofthe colds appeared fully
were a good lot especially the hens and were sonie very fair birds amongst thern, equal to the silvers. 1 feel confident
pullets, the latter being a very fine class rostly darker than we like and they that gold is the coming color

of 27, lights were neither so numerous seem bigger than ours. The judge did The selling classes of which theie
nor so good, this is a curious reversil flot seern to care ohat the hens' conbs were telive, for single maies and pairs
of the American state of affairs, is ht wer«e like. Iof fernaies, contained some very chear.
not? Dorkings had f6o entries divid- Minorcas ihad on two classes, whic h brds at heir a mit puce of $co.
ed atongst fourteen classes including however contained tsveray good speci- Bantas nuibered over 223, o
two for other than wvhite, silver-grey, or mens, notaby the winning cockrel whic oor ico anere Cane, and lik
coloured, which were coposed ainly l'hie Poiise fancy over here seenis to be their whi cusirs, first rate, as ferest
of cuckoos, which, is a color I must say mn the samie suate as in Canada, i. e. Sebrights Roecrb"n uko
I don'td lamiresat th oughtt l b the there are o aY a few le ih but they are The Pelin class contained several nic
coîourelsses tdhe bet theswciae s away up in quality. Brhme six classes pairs of blackts as well as the more co
cokereis and henstai but de vhe cock contained only a couple of dpzen birds mon bufs, and a gocd little pair of pai
rsaocntanedsom v g o nearly ail of the first later. Sultans tridg, the hco mi have seen ofthat colo

and Silkies are to pretty vareties that espscially the cockerel. These wer

Buff ochins were a very fine lot mit with advantge, be beter known s weln by Entingle eho a nso ahibitr
ail though, in hens noticed Mr. across the i tond." Cares, the black a nice pair of cuckoo Pekins. Th
Procte s tear, that struck ne so much reds were the sensation of the show, Baniann variety cass had several par
at the Palace, again to the fore. There nurnhering 14S, the cockerel class of Nalays, both white and rd, anc
were sone rattling good partridgeCoch. aione havir over sixty entris. booted, black and white. Also a gran
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